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CLACKAMAS DELEGATES
Denmark Sends Woman

Diplomat to Washington

VERVBUSYATSALEME take pleasure in announcing the opening of our new
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music loving punne locau aim near a demonstration oi
the Slradivara, the phonograph that is the marvel of

the musical world. You will marvel at the perfect
tone, and hcauty of finish. A perfect instrument, and
modestly priced at $60 to 8200. In connection we
carry the 0. K. records and in a few days will have a

' ill

SALEM, Or., Jan. 31. (Special)
The third week of the legislative ses-
sion has found the Clackamas county
members sitting tight on tbelr jobs
and in many ways filling what would
otherwise be an aching void.

This Is conceded by everyone who
knows anything about It to be about
the tamest affair In the line of legis-
latures that ever flitted about for 40
days at the State Capitol, and, ag a
i.iatter of fact, the Clackamas dele-

gation has been making about as big
a noise as any of them.

One of the biggest noises of all so
far made In the session has been the
passage of the Dlmlck-Kubl- t bill
through both houses with no votes
against It In the Senate and only four
against It in the House. The bill in
reality Is essentially a Dimlck bill.

SIX BILLEO
The regular session of the city coun-

cil was called to order Wednesday
evening by Mayor Holinan with the
following camcllmen present: Al-

bright, Bridges, Kmeger, Green, Scott,
Tobin and Woodward. The minutes of
the previous meeting were read ap-

prover
The ordinance prohibiting the sale,

manufacture, transportation, eet., of
Intoxicating liquors was passed un-

animously after the final reading.
The report of the chief of police for

January was read and approved. This
showed 13 arrests and $50 In fines.
Reports of the recorder was adopted.

Tbe petition for an arc light at Thir.
teenth and Harrison streets was re
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supply of tin; latest hmerson records. 1 hese records
are priced at 35e to 85c.

We are offering a splendid line of the best makes of pianos.
They are here ready for your inspection, and in addition you
will have the advantage of free music lessons.

We have three splendid used pianon, Wand, Jewett and Steinhauer, manu-
facture, perfect tone, and you would have difficulty in discerning the difference
from the new stock. They are priced at $ 1 50 to $250.

P. S. We almost forgot to mention that these instruments ore yours on the
usual easy Theroux terms. Little down, the balance later at your convenience, and
that we have sheet music the latest in abundance.

SVASIUNUTON, Fob. 1. The senate
and house conferee on the $6,000,000,-00- 0

revenue bill reached an agree-
ment today. The bill In lt final ac-

cepted form wai sent to the printer
and will be called up In the heme
next Friday morning

The term of the agreement were
ordered withheld from publication un-

til the revised ropy of the bill Is ready
for presentation to the bouse. This or-

der was made because the conferee
feared prewwre might be brought to
bear to alter some of th& provisions
of the bill If they were made known
before either house adopt them.

ferred to the street committee. Bill
iard ball license was granted to F. D.
Cox.

Representative Kubli's name was
tacked on by consent of Senator Dim-

lck after Kubll bad introduced a sim-

ilar bill In the House.
Ui in irk worked like a Trojan

this measure through the
two houses. The bill strikes a severe
body b'ow to crime, violence, sabot-
age and criminal syndicalism as
preached by the Bolshevists and the
I. W. W.

One of thg measures of most Inter-
est to Clackamas county la that which
would take Oswego and the adjacent
section away from that county and
plant it in Multnomah.

It Is au'horitatlvely known that
three members of the county's com-

mittee in the bouse are lined up
against the bill.

A communication on the condition
of the streets was read but as this
had no signature no action was taken.
The writer said the streets should be

REASONS FOUND
MISS OERDA ANDERSEN

Denmark has sent a woman to takeFOR BILL ON
COUNTY DIVISION a diplomatic post at Washington,THEROUX MUSIC HOUSE

210 SEVENTH STREET NEAR ELEVATOR.

She Is MIrfs Gerda Andersen, who has
arrived In this country to take up the
duties of the second secretary of the
Danish legation. She prevlous'y held
a Blmilar post In Petrograd.

The bill will come out of the House
committee with at least a good sized
majority report against It, and per

SALEM, Or., Jan. 31. (Special)
Representative Cross of Clackamas
co.inty, who Is devoting considerable

kept cleaner than they are at present.
Petition for improvements on cer-

tain sections of Molalla Avenue was
read and referred to the street com-

mittee. The report of the finance com-

mittee was read and adopted and
warrants ordered drawn.
' The petition for a light on Center

street which was referred to the
street committee was granted provid-
ing the Portland Railway, Light &
Power company would install it frqe
ot charge, but some doubts were held
of this being done as tbe city con-

tract with the company expires next
January.

It was decided to improve the side
street near the First National bank
but the city is not to pay for the up- -

haps an entirely unfavorable report.
It is true that members of the Multof his. time right now to checking ui

nomah delegation I11 prokably be
pretty well aligned to favor It, butAssistant Secretary of

State Whose Signature
Made Nation "Bone Dry"

there Is no reason to suppose that
even the entire Multnomah house con

Prince of Wales a "Dear"
Says Chicago Telephone

Girl After They Danced tingent will father the measure.
MANY HUSSiANS

ARE MURDERED
AT

Whatever happens to It in the
House, however, Dimick. declares that
the has a lineup in the Senate which
will spike the bill In numerous vul
nerable spots at once whenever It

on how the house members stand
on the question of annexing a fat lit-

tle chunk of Clackamas county onto
Multnomah county, has discovered
some things about the proposed mer-

ger bill which doesn't fit Into bis
Clackamas Idea of doing things.

Multnomah members who are favor-In- s

the McFarland bill for the annex
atlen, are spreading It about among
the house members that the county
court of Clackamas has discriminated
against the Oswego section and has
failed to proylde for it in road matters
and other matters.

'The fact of the matter Is I don't
think the Multnomah members have
any Idea that their bill is going to
pass," said Mr. Crog ,in comment

BY BOLSHEVIK
sticks its bead into the august body,
tne State Senate.

The little bill of McFarland's design-
ed to add a rich eection of Clackamas
onto Multnomah seems to be among
more enemies than friends at the pres-
ent writing and chances are before the
session is over it will be consigned
to that oblivion from which It came.
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To sit for an hour with a loaded re-

volver with directions to take her
own llfo and that of her two children.
If tiecessry, to save them from the
Turks wag the experience of Mrs. E.

Tba hottest debate so far for the
new council resulted when the pro-
posed ordinance prohibiting parking
and turning of vehicles in a restrict-
ed district between Sixth and Ninth
streets and the turning of vehicles at
Seventh and Main streets wag brought
up.

This was given the final reading
and during the debate Councilman
Bridges thought they should have
more time to think it over but as this
was the night for its passage Council-
man Tobin Insisted on a vote.

ing upon the merry war which Is rag-

ing. "My belief Is. after looking Into

Dr. Dedman is saying very little
this session, but he has been on the
job every day, day In and day out.
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he matter carefu'ly. that It Is an ef

T. Allen who speaks at the First!
Presbyterian rbjjrch Sunday evening,
Feb. 9. Mrs. Allen was one of the par-
ty of twelve women and six men who
were beaelged in I'rumla, Persia, for
six months by the Turks. She was
one of the roller agents for the Ameri-
can Committee for relief In the Near
East, and has given out with her own

and when the House Journal is printfort to endeavor to scare the county
court to grant even more liberal con ed it will be found that his vote has

cessions than have been granted to

that section. The county court ot

hands the food supplied by American
generosity to the starving children In

I.ONItON. Kfb. T.. Thri'.. hundred
Hum-Min- i KiiHitliinK of noble birth have
t slaughtered by the. Bolshevik
ri'KlutB according to Information rt-dv-

here today (ruin a reliable
jtotirt'u.

In one mouth the lUiUhovlkl have
mmUmcetl to death more Russians
tluiti were extn'iiti'd In 24 years under
th rule of the lute czar.

More newspapers were suppressed
l.y th Movlotit In one month than the
old Imperial government banned In

24 year.
In Moscow recently American citi-

zens wore seen plotting with the Kus-Hlii- n

Bolshevik lender with the ob-

ject of spreading Bolshevism through-nu- t

the United Suite.

rersia. Airs. Alien says me task was
a pleasant otfe until the food gave
out, and they were compelled to dis
miss hungry children to starve.

Mr. and Mrs. .Allen and tbelr two
children left Persia In April. When
they reached Bombay word camo of

Clackamas county has given many
thousands of dollars of road and other
work to that part of the county, and
Just recently $,JOO was given them
for the Pacific Highway out of the,
county funds.

"I am advised some time ago a little
nest of people who have cottages
along Oswego lake, endeavored to get

the county court to make county roads
out of the little platted streets among
their cottages. This plan would have
been entirely unfeasible, but the court
refused to do It, and this, I believe Is

a part of the same move."
Representative McFarland, who In-

troduced the bill, Is one of the own-

ers of the cottages mentioned by Mr.

Cross.

the death of Dr.. Shedd, another onemnhSm

of the American Committee Relief

Judge Hayes made a stirring talk
against the ordinance, saying that it
would drive drays and jitneys out ot
business if they could not stay on
Main street more than 30 minutes.
A petition was presented asking the
council not to pass this ordinance.
This was signed by many ot the busi-

ness men of Main street whom the
ordinance would mostly effect.

Judge Hayes said the ordinance
would keep farmers from coming to
the city as also many visitors.

Councilman Tobin answered Hayes,
saying that the business men ot the
city as well as other citizens had been
after this kind of law for some time
and that there was great danger to
life by allowing the streets to become
congested.,

Councilman Kelly spoke for the
good parts ot the ordinance but said
he would not vote for it as it stood.

After nearly every councilman had
something to say on the measure it
was put to a vote and was defeated,
6 to 2. Tobin and Woodward were the
only ones voting for it.
' Several other small matters were
referred to their proper committees
apd the council adjourned.

Vorkers, and Mr. Allen returned to
Perslu to take Dr. Shedd's place. Mrs.LICENSE TO WED

been cast on every measure. So far
he has Introduced but one bill, that
providing for voluntary commitment
to the state hospital.

Schuebcl'g bill providing for ex-

emption ot money notes and accounts
was one ot the important measures to
get by the House this week. The in-

equalities in assessment of money,
notes and accounts in the various
counties of the state was one of the
strongest arguments in favor of the
bill. The author of it also pointed that
in regard to notes there was an ap-

parent chance tor double assess-
ment against many pieces of proper
ty in the state.

Senator Dimlck, as chairman of tbe
committee on counties in the Senate,
has been sitting on something for a
number of days which has elevated
him all out of shape. After diligent
inquiry It was ascertained he is sit-

ting on a measure proposed to hit at
T. A. Roots, county roadmaster for
Clackamas county. The bill would re-

quire that every county roadmaster be
a civil engineer, and it has been hint-

ed .that it was especially designed by
certain interests to remove Roots
from the job as he knows how to lay
good pavement too cheaply. Be that
as It may, Senator Dimick, as chalr-la- n

of the senate committee on coun-

ties, is sitting on the bill and intends
to sit there for the balance of the

Allen Is in America recuperating
from her experience In Turkey and
Persia. Out of her experience In Per-
sia and her years of training as a
public speaker she brings a most
thrilling and Interesting message.

A murrlURe llceiiHC wait Innued
Vetlndiiy to Mutlldu IverHou, 2S,

nd Henry M. 1'eternon, 30.

The bride wa a former
tciwher of I'urkplaee and Mr. I'eter-eo-

I In the net-vic- and hi home I

att ttliickfoot, Idaho.

U1S MH.HCCNT MATT

The 1'rlnee of Wales Is a "dear."
We have that on the word of Miss
Mltlleent Martin, formerly a Chicago
telephone operator who still Is wttb
tho A. E. F. SIkuhI Corps. ''He's a
likeable, every-tla- y chap." she said, af-

ter she had danced with the belr to
the HrltlHh throne at the officers' club
at Cobleiu soon ufier the American
army of occupation had taken poses-slo-

of this border city.

ruANtc u roucj

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH
MONEY.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c and mail it to
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chi-

cago, 111., writing your name and
clearly. You will receive In re-

turn a trial package containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for coughs,
colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills,
for pain In sides and back; rheuma-
tism, backbone, kidney and bladder ail-

ments ; and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a
wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic, for constipation, biliousness,
headache, and sluggish bowels. Jones
Drug Co. Adv.

Willie Mrs. Allen's address is a part
of the campaign for Armenian and
Syrian Relief, no collections nor sub-
scriptions will be taken at her meetALL SAVED ON S. 3. PIAVE

$ RESTRICTIONS OFF
$ PARIS, Jan. 25. All photo- -

graphic restrictions within the
American xone have been re-- s

moved, It was officially announc- -

v? ed by Captain William Moore,
In charge of the pictorial section
of the staff.

l,ONlON. Feb. 3. All hand were
waved from tho American steamer
I'lave, which went nnhoro near Deal
Wednesday nlKht and went to pieces
durltiK a fierce storm.

ing.

Wallace Caufleld who Is. taking
charge of the city solicitation for the
Near East drive has appointed the
following as precinct captains:- .

1 Miss Erma Calavan
2 Mrs. C. A. Baxter
3 Percy Caufleld

Real Estate rJanfei'
SHIPYARD AID

President Wilson Leaving French Foreign ASKED CONGRESS
BY LEGISLATUREOffice After Peace Delegates' First Session session.

SCHUEBEL'S BILL
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Mrs. J. E. Jack
A. n. Buckles
F. H. Cross
Miss Eunice King
Mrs. Geo. Swafford
Mrs. Geo. P. Osburn
Mr. A m ri tie
Mrs, Terry
Mr. Bullock

1). M. and KutUj I). St.iai't to Ull-thrl-

llroa., lot 1H, Savon Gardens,
except three acres, $10.

Hotn r. Smith to Samuel Smltlt",

part of Ezra Fisher I). I-- C, township
2 south, range 2 east, $1.

X. II, and Klla J. Fuchs to J. X.
and May K. Fmdis, 27 acres In section
lil, township 1 south, range 2 east, $1.

Levi linger to Harry h, Ungcr, 40
acres In section 25, township 4 south,
ranKe 3 east, $10.

N. F. Noron et ux. to E. J. Corn-wel- l

Lumber company, 40 acres In see
Hon 3, township 4 south, range) 3

sast, $1.

Estate of John Jergensen to W. U.

ON ARBITRATION
PASSES HOUSEBackache?

Rheumatism? SALEM, Or., Feb. 3. (Special)
Representative Schuebel's bill pro-

viding for a board of conciliation and

SEVERAL BILLS
ARE INTRODUCED

arbitration to settle labor disputes,
BY LOCAL MEN

SALEM, Jan. 31. Congress is
"earnestly requested to appropriate
sufficient funds for finishing the steel
and wooden ships now under con-

tract,' in a memorial which was rush-
ed through both houses of the Oregon
legislature late yesterday afternoon
and today certified copies are speed-
ing on their way to Washington.

Interested persons, however, did not
wait for the mailed copy to reach the
national lawmaking body, but Thurs-daynlg-

wired the text of the memor-
ial to members of Oregon's delegation
In congress.

If you want the family to be healthy
and active, give them Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. It
regulates the bowels, helps the ap-

petite .puts life and energy In the
whole family. 35c, Tea or Tablets.
Huntley Drug Co. Adv.

uul M. N. Davis, 60 acres In section
12, township 3 Bouth, range 2 east, $1.

Claud M. and Cora It. Oviatt to SALEM, Or., Feb. 4. (Special) At
Prancls L, and Hnuel L. McGuhuey a request of George L. Story, city ak

torney of Oregon City, Senator Dim- -ust one-hal- f of lot 4, block 159, Ore
;on City, $10. Ick today Introduced a bill providing

for additional methods for cities of
the state to enforce the payment of

Jas. E. Corlesa and Lucy M. and
L L. Shorwood to J. S. Thobargo,

which was defeated In the house Fri-

day, was brought up for reconsidera-

tion by that body today on motion of

Schuebel and carried by a vote of

49 for to 14 against. Cross and Dedman
also voted for the bill, Cross making
a stirring speech, telling the history
of the big strike at Oregon City and
declaring that if such a bill had been

a law at the time ot the strike there
it never would have occurred.

Schuebel attacked the roads and
highways committee today for failure
to act speedily on his measure allow-

ing counties to bid on road work and

also providing that the state shall
not pay anyN royalties on patented
pavements, so the people of the state

tart of Russell T. Delnsbmutt D. L
1. $1.

lieng against real property ana dellii'
qnent Installments upon bonded in

Sven and Hilda S. Peterson to John debtedness for street Improvements
Srlckson, laud In section 9, township

1I south, rango 3 east, $S00.
A. O. and Elizabeth Ames to II. S

Those of us who are past middle age
are prone to eat too much meat and in
consequence deposit lime-sal- ts in the
arteries, veins and jointa. We often
Buffer from twinges of rneuraatism or
lumbago, sometimes from gout, swollen
hands or feet. There is no longer the

, slightest need of this, however, as the
new prescription, "Annrio," is bound
to give immediate results as it is many
times more potent than lithia, in ridding
the impoverished blood of its poisons
by way of the kidneys. It can be ob-

tained at almost any drug store, by
simply asking for "Anuria" for kidneys
or backache. It will overcome such
conditions as rheumatism, dropBical
swellings, cold extremities, sculding and
burning urine and slcepleHtmeas duo to
constant iirimug from bed at night.

Send to Dr. Florae's Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y., for a lOo. trial package

MnERA, CAt.. "I rocommoml Doctor Plorco'i
Annrio very I hnra ulTrid for the tint
thrso yenrt with cntnrrh of tha lilnclilor, having
tried overy romwly I heiinl of but without relief.

. I nw Anuria mlvortll In tho pneor, nl llko a
drowning ninn (tmlihlnir St a itrnw I thounht I
Would try It alo, which I did with groat luccest,

It relieved me almost Immedlntoly, bofnro I had
taken all of tho trlnl parknore, and hnvlnir (rroat
conHdenca In th remedy I Immedlatuly ent to
the drug ator and bought a full-alz- e package,
I can lay to all Buffering from any dlneano of
the kldnoya or urlo acid trouhloa, try thl remedy
and iulter no longor. 1 have great faith In Dr.
Oloroe'a mmudii."-- S. P. Uhnhlhy.
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Jones, lota 2, 3, 4, block 15, Kstacada,
II.

If. and Knthc-rln- Jones to A. G.

nnd Ellwtheth Ames, lots 2, 3, 4, block would be advised as to how much such
155, Estncada, $1. royalties cost them. Bitter personal-

ities interchanged between Schuebel
and Dennis, chairman of the housePOLK'S

and laying of sewers by suit in equity
to foreclose the same In the circuit
court.

There are a number of delinquent
liotia against property in Oregom City
for Improvements, as In nearly every
oilier city in the state, said Senator
Dimlck today, and the bill will mater-
ially assist in clearing up this situa-
tion.

Senator Dimlck today Introduced a
bill repealing the act requiring the
securing of a medical certificate in
connection with the Issuance of a
marriage, license. Dimlck was the fath-
er of the bill requiring such a provi-
sion, but he believes this has not ac-

complished the purpose intended and
declares that it has driven hundreds
of couples to Vancouver to secure
such licenses.

GAZETTEER
i nnslness Plrectory of eseti Clin

Tuna and Yilliura in Oivkoo nod
ViuNliingtoB, giving a Drwriptlvo
Nketcti of emh place, Locution,
Shipping Facilities pml ClmwU
fled Dlrcrlory ct CUVta XtUilncai
sua i roiosnioa.

b. u ft ro 1st.
Boattlo. Vuh..

roads and highways committee, fea-

tured the debate. Schuebel's bill,

which was on the third reading without
recommendation of the committee, was
referred back to the committee after
the debate. The house refused to or-

der the" committee to report it in by
Wednesday afternoon.

Schuebel also Introduced a bill pro-

viding for eight, instead of ten-hou- r

duy in factories throughout the state.
Ife also Introduced a bill limiting the
amounts to be expended by state Insti-

tutions to not more than six per cent,
in excess of the amount expended
during the previous biennium and an-

other bill to prohibit the hiring of
legislative , lobbyists' and compelling
reports of expenditures on lobbying
for bills.

L A. BRADY
Resident Undertaker

Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer

TENTH AND WATER STREETS
Oregon City, Oregon

Lady Assistant, MM. Brady

Night and Day 8ervlcs.
Pac 123. Home A-3- 7

PORTLAND COUPLE WED
HiT diiv pa dm nnnniipr YOUR COW

OR
YOUR PIGfILUUI I Hurl rllUUUvL Hit Ray Roge Chapln and Eva Fay

Hamilton, both, ot Portland, were mar-
ried Tuesday afternoon by County
Judge H. S, Anderson at the court

SEE F. T. BARLOW AT

CROWN WILLAMETTE INN SSr house. J


